Cotton Variety Seminars 2015

PhytoGen continues to be the fastest-growing cottonseed company in Arizona and the Cotton Belt with a variety lineup that includes the most widely-planted Upland, Acala and Pima in the United States. That doesn’t happen without growers experiencing consistent performance in the field.

In these seminars, you’ll learn about upland varieties – PHY 333 WRF, PHY 339 WRF, PHY 367 WRF, PHY 375 WRF, PHY 495 W3RF, PHY 499 WRF – all of which contain WideStrike® Insect Protection. Acala varieties include PHY 725 RF and PHY 755 WRF.

Top-performing Pimas include PHY 805 RF, PHY 811 RF and PHY 830. All Acalas and Pimas (except PHY 830) have Genuity® Roundup Ready® Flex.

We’ll review each variety and where it fits best in your program. You’ll also see results from 2014 field trials in Arizona and Southern California.

We hope you can attend.

Additional Topics

▶ Simplicity® herbicide. Cross-spectrum grass and broadleaf weed control for wheat.
▶ Alfalfa weevil and aphid control with Cobalt® Advanced and Lorsban® Advanced insecticides.
▶ Lygus and leafhopper control in cotton and alfalfa with Transform® insecticide (not yet registered for alfalfa).

Where & When

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUCKEYE</th>
<th>CASA GRANDE</th>
<th>MARANA</th>
<th>SAFFORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Jan. 28</td>
<td>Thursday, Jan. 29</td>
<td>Tuesday, Feb. 17</td>
<td>Wednesday, Feb. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elks Lodge 109 N. 5th Street</td>
<td>Eva’s Restaurant 2033 N. Pinal Ave.</td>
<td>Stockyards 14901 W. Kirby Hughes Rd.</td>
<td>Manor House Restaurant 415 E. US Hwy. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 am — Meeting Noon — Lunch</td>
<td>10:50 am — Meeting Noon — Lunch</td>
<td>10:50 am — Meeting Noon — Lunch</td>
<td>10:50 am — Meeting Noon — Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 hour AZ/CA CEU credits applied for.

Junior Evans, 928-446-5705, rwevansjr@dow.com
John Reding, 602-370-4294, jfreding@yahoo.com

GIFT FOR EVERYONE

©Trademark of The Dow Chemical Company (“Dow”) or an affiliated company of Dow. Lorsban and Cobalt are federally Restricted use Pesticides. Always read and follow pesticide label directions. Roundup Ready® crops contain genes that confer tolerance to glyphosate, the active ingredient in Roundup® brand agricultural herbicides. Roundup brand agricultural herbicides will kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. ©Genuity, Roundup and Roundup Ready are registered trademarks of Monsanto Technology LLC. 

®PhytoGen and the PhytoGen logo are trademarks of the PhytoGen Seed Company, LLC. ®DOW Diamond is a trademark of The Dow Chemical Company (“Dow”) or an affiliated company of Dow. PhytoGen Seed Company is a joint venture between Mycogen Corporation, an affiliate of Dow AgroSciences LLC, and the J.G. Boswell Company.